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Betieveâ **•-*.».him beheld in him move than ordinary 

ability and promise. That ом so endowed 
and beloved, and looked forward to, should 
be taken when hie nineteenth year wna 
scarcely completed, is a providence wee- 
derful inoereyw, but God did it, and be 

all thhqpi well. The bereaved and 
sorrowint mother and the brothers and 
sisters of the deceased will have much 
sympathy from % large cire je of

Gasvee.—At HarboerviUe,1

York, tor hie friend Mr. Donald Smith, of 
Montreal, Jules Breton’s picture. “The 
communicante,” fbr $45,500

—The Chinese Minister et Washington 
baa received a cable message from the 
Governor General of C sa toe, stating that 
the people there are foripes over the on - 
rages oo Chinese In Sen F ran cisco, and 
threaten to retaliate ea American in 
Gan too.

■amen arm гожжкзх. 
Ad**arriîed there Erinfermed the

ly native
auihoritiee that 13,000 rebels at Yemethen 
iateed to March oe Mandalay British re- 
iuforoemente are pushing forward in the 

of Mandalay to assist the *em-

—The sealing fleet ot six steamers and 
oae brigantine, carrying 1Л50 men, have 
sailed from 8t. John’s, Nfld.

—A $360,600 fire is reported at Oldham,

“ ‘ WoodMock (Uâl, *.) per—Th* Dominion Ooveramtat will ask 
to construct 
of the floods

—A man named Michael Brown was so-
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parliament to great $30,000 
weeks to prevent e repetition
si Belleville.

«fleetly drowned oa Wednesday by tolling 
і II rough the ice in the East River near 
New Glasgow, N. 8.

—Mayor Beauregard of Montreal, mid 
some other gentlemen, were given a grand 
reception at Hartford, Cenn., upon arriving 
there the other day.

--In tbeN. B. Legislative Council, Hon. 
Mr. Young, for the committee appointed to 
take into consideration the financial state 
of the province, preseated a report suggest 
ing saving in a number of respecte in gov
ernment, including the abolition of nil 
heads of departments, the reduction of the 
executive to six and the reduction of staff* 
in the different departments. The com
mittee also favor biennial

—Further labor troubles are threatened 
iu Tbronto. Carpenters eay they will 
strike on April let unless the nine-hour 
system ж introduced ; bricklayers will fol
low suit s and bakers want eight hour’s 
work instead of twelve. Street railway 
men, who have returned to work, are ex
pected soon to#trnce again.

—-We direct special alien 
vertieement in another column, of Tex 
Pacific Gcaxo Co., the largest concern in 
America manutteturrag Fertilisers. Every 
farmer should read their interesting paraph
ât, which will be

special agent
—The Minudte Coal Company have 

stopped mining and will not resume work 
next season unless the Railway is started.
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Cornwallis,
are die- 

Ahen-landlordism It has 
«red that Wm Moully an

TUE C
March 2nd, Thomas Graves, aged to years, 
leaving a widow, tour sons and two daugb 
tara He wee eery highly esteemed ne a « 
friend and neighbourland much beloved as 
s devoted <h net Ian fHis end tree brightQ Irishman ree3Tag In Lenfloe. owns from 

75,060 to 90,000 acme of'the liert farming 
lands in Illinois, and over 100,000 acres In

bug-

VOL I
—The city e< Granada was shake* on 

the 13lh by an eytbuuake. The shock
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position of affairs at Yemethen, in Burma)), I»*""*,“LT . *ш^Іоу*гйяйь. мL„ І—ИГ. tVflkm.
sent with 3,000 British troops to relieve it 
The motion wee adopted. —

—On emotion in the British com moos 
by Mr. IAbouchera, for the abolition of 
hereditary peerage, out of 400 members 
the majority against the motion was 30.

—The goverment baa placed gun boats 
at the service of Mr. Take i^iie work of 
relieving Aietrens among the inhnbitante of 
the ielaode along the western Irish ooeet.
Indeecrihable distress has been developed 
among the people inhabiting the Anon 
island*, off Oafway, who, besides having 
hardly anything but morn and eeegraee left 

eat, are without Are! 
cubing and shelter.
—A collision occurred on the 9th, be-
___two trains on the railway between

Monte Carlo and Mentone, one filled with 
English visitors. A number of сжггіпем 
were smashed and tell into the eea. The 
number of deaths is unknown but pre be
lieved to be at least 20.

—The police of Amsterdam on March 12 
... charged with sworde and truncheoxs upon

ь“< '*uo<M ibnkar iwa to . ]„L cro„d ol soctalliti who b«d MM»- 
doubtlem he y#d in the arietocratic quarter of the city, 

and dispersed them.
—The Limerick Grand Jury, by a vote 

of eighteen to three, adopted leeolutkme in 
favor of Home Rule for Ireland, an im-
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IBS—At I At 10, ou the list 
I lingering I linens, bane with 

patience, Rena F react* Vaa Bu» 
Ike tie* year of her Me. She 

leave* nor rowing pareiiu. and a large cir
cle of friends to mourn their lose.

(P. K. I paper* please oopg.)
Nn.eaa.--On the «.ih ult., at the early 

age 21 years and 6 months, Lisais H N»lJ 
er, of Tryon, P. 1. passed ewey to her 
everlasting reel. It oan be truly said of 
her that she exemplified the destitues ef

u
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Absolutely Pure. the gospel. Mb# took delight ie Ike eer 

vice* of lb* eaeotuary while to health, end 
during her illness, manifested a.etTOUg de
sire to see the cause of God peoeasr. When 
the Master celled ehe recognised hie voice, 
and joyfully responded.

Caw — Bro. James Cain 
life at Central Chehogue, <
Feb. He wna n useful end 
her of the South Yarmouth Baptist church 
and was ever interested ie the prosperity ef 
God’s cause. Hie illness was short, yet 
severe, and was borne with ehrietian pati
ence and submission to the will of God. 
As he neared the end of hie journey, he ra-j 
joioed and praised God for the hope ot a 
glorious immortality. After the experi
ence of 64 years of life in this world, he 
earnestly desired to depart and be with 
Christ. Truly it may be said of him, 
“ Blessed are the dead who die in the

even money, t

All on
tods, and cannot the mnWtadeet

rti^>~4LBÀEnn 11 »—The insured muet die to win, so says 
the Cynic. The uninsured must die (II the 
same, and doeen’j win i but in many in-. 
stances he Isevrât in the "annoying tug" 
with which hie, wife ekee out a living for 
.hie children, a monument to hie eelflehneee, 
en which is inscribed to hie memory,—"If 
any provide not for his own. and specially 
for those of his own bouaevne hath denied 
the frith, and ie worm than an infidel." 
You can beet escape this reproach, by let
ting The Dominion1 Safety Fund Life As
sociation, 8t. John, N. B., provide for yeur 
household when your own powers cease in 
death.
—The Parie correspondent of the St John 

Globe gives the following comparative 
figures і—The area of England and France 
is respectively 121,116 and 204,000 square 
miles ; or,including their colonies,9,000,000 
and 971,000 square miles ; their home 
populations 37 and Зо millions respectively, 
or in the total of their realms, 316 and 64 
millions. In the 26 millions which form 
the colonial population of Fran 
otily half a million of Frenchmen. The 
national debt of England ie 740} millions 
sterling ; of France, 942. The annual re
venue expenditure of England and France 
ie respectively 88 and 1ЯЗ millions sterling. 
The total of annual importe and exports ie, 
for England and her colonies, 1,0/6,000,- 
000, and for France and her colonie* 418 
million* eterlisg. Moral: In round num
bers England has an empire nine times 
greater id* area than France { a population 
five times superior ; a national debt smaller 
by one-filth і as annual home expenditure 
two-thirds less, and trading Iran sections 2) 
times greater.
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Read This, and Consult Vow Own Interests I—13ie fisheries inspector of St. John 
mixed at the I. C. R. freight house, some 
bps* which were billed from the north 
shore tothe United Slates. An- order in

April Nth. Restitution will

*■>,
ce ehe has

The Best Soap in the World!
For only Two Cents a Pound!

Saves the Hands, Time, Clothes, Labor and EipeÉo.

—In the Dominion House, the debate on 
Mr lAudry*■ motioe oeoeuriegthe Govern- 
meat .tor hanging Riel, drags on.

—Hon. Mr. Foster gives of a reeolntion 
toe law eg (hat it ie expedient to accept the 
transfer of tbs Caps Race liglithmiw to 
the Dominion of Caakda.

—Mir "f-aodedowne” etill awaiu sailing

I» tire Ml John Meehan*’» Institute, 
a meeting -ailed to discuss the school 
question and ihe ponelbility of » .— 
able reduclkA to the expenditure, ended 

• eem* ooefnew* without reaching any

ledgee he has b

—CboexCow 
Morning Star, 
organ of the Fn 
makes the folio 

"The difibren 
і-ta Ami pedok 
question prop* 
«псе between 1 
“ tiota.”

This paper hi

and expre»*iog con 
and Mr. Parnell.

d quretion,seulement of the
fidence in Mr.t.B5Wb

—The orphanage for buy* in I oerde, 
evince of Armeberg, has been destroyed 
r fire. Five inmates perished Jn^ the 

flame- and thirty others injured.
A Buenos Ayree despatch of the 13th, 

fire in the custom’e liouee

PK1CKS TO SUIT ALL
t ' THE QANAMAN LAB0ft*8AWIN6 LAUNDRY MAP ooet. bat two oeiu pot

pound to maaufauiuro, and any person oan make 100 pounds m 30 mmutea. 
The ingredients which compose it oan be found in any town or country 
village. No Potash, Limb, o* Concbntbatsd Lyb ивжп if its Мддги- 
kaitubb, and positively contain* nothing to injure the most tender skin, 
the most delicate colors, or the finest fabrics. Does away with all the 
Rubbing, dispenses with Wsshing Machines, and brings a smile to the face 
of every housewife.

Why C*ii»di»n L. S. L Soap Should be Used by 
Every Houeekeeper I

I«*.wel*«* «І T et».

tt :
reports a great 
*i CaUloaa* Ketimated lose $300,000-.

—A nephew of Jole Verne, supposed to 
be a inodamaniaa, made a trip from Pari* 
to Amieeetoweetoata the novelist,and »uc 
orwted in slightly wounding him.

—The Glob* stale* that Mr. Trevelyan 
aud Edward Henrage have resigned from 
the cabinet, as they are not willing to •ap
port Gladstone's Irieh policy Mr CUaro- 
Lerlaio denies any intention to resign 
lowing the report of probable tooeerioe* 
from the Liberal rank*, come* the a/uwd- 
ioe that the Toriee dividing on the question 
of home rule, that already SO of them 
have decided «0 vole for it, and that the 
feeling w growing Parnell publicly urged 
members of the National let party in Ulster 

celebrating Bt. Patrick's

-It «• «aid that the Faroe** List will 
•Met • reduced rale of $45.00 for return 
eabin unreage to exhibitors at the Colonial 
Exhibition

...Tire gas light company, at
following the example of tire Ottawa ga* 
oewpaav aad other ga» companies m the 
United Stale*, have derided to adopt the
•Metric bghi, and have ju»t __I . . . Щ
tract with the Royal eleeiri.: company, of 
Montreal, tar a plant to be put in operation 
mi mediately, eo that in a few weeks 
thie enterprising city will shine brighter

- A ootored men in Windsor, Uni;, wn* 
obliged to be admitted to the bar by not Of 
Parliament because though he had 

peBEHM non# of Ihe
lawyer* would take him into their office*, 
ami ihe law required thi* preparation for 
admiesion for practice.

— Petitooitiac has had another fire, tin* 
e in a barn, and destroying bay,farm

ing implements and three oowe. Mr. W 
w < Watoh wa* the loser.

**»'••# Will iw -«lUMtebt ali W*any и. І —A mao named Wm. Pearnon of Gleae- 
ГКДЯ>НоШ DuOrriі ■ *№• Cerh-ton County, met with кегіоп»

a«v____Ummmr a, là injury chi the 15th met. It appear* that
—------------------- Mr. Pearnon was driving hi* team on the

TRUK VAIwUR. mad ami while looking around the tied
Ml»* hakim. Ntruck a «tone, Midden IV throwing him onftitl’S FIIEND *»»»«« the whifflsdree* The lied, which wa*

Wemefee.* wick tw« --uwe brartto1 tto pnrtlv loaded, pawed over him anti it ie 
erèÿa*.*»iir.uf wi.ue. have been pul*, j thought broke hi* spine and otherwise in-

- Ear ....... . ■» ^

am1» Cere Km lewear В has* eay% the 
etriat Baptiste, 
yet the meet of 

-tiatfrieada, to tl 
and have let tl 
ward Padobapt 
We are glad the 
may result to 
brotherhood old

In 'view of tl
are ІМТеМіГ ae 1 
hoHUrtirdtoil 
them make aho 
Stfaoge they do 
baptism as a pr 
the same as our 
aether Arab.

1* the beet remedy for 
ecu quickly, makes no sore spots and ef. 
fecte radical cure. A hundred imitation* 
prove its value. Take arither enbautute* 
offered *ч good nor the else# imitation* 
of the genuine too often offered.
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nom* teo mec h wore te etaad further rubbing, may tre washed by late pranem without theЗжгИаьагяе; і‘г^аягааці^7Шйй8ЯйЦ?ц.°ж.
акт le warrantee not te i«|ara the fabric in any way whatever. It Usine ex sellent forjtaani rais. £.“&%•the lmUon»?*nd the eoet doUoate lady «an du a wwihlug wl-li le** tfoubte^Kln would be 

from the head.Because tt t* far preferable to *11 other hind* ,.r Man or compound* for «leaning wood work,window*, wall» and floor*, and give* a beam if ol pMUb to «liver plated were, t ft-ware,

Hauimar Rat.—At Farmington, N. H., 
March 4th, by the Iter. N. H. (iodwln, Mr. 
Isaac H. Harriman, of Rochester, N. H., to 
Mis* Веміе K Ray, daughter of Joshua 
Rav, Clareooe, Annapolis County, N/ 8.

W і urn*-Yo v*u —At Chester, on the 
13th inet., by the Rev. J. P. Kemptou, Mr. 
Charles Wileon, and Mie* Mary Young, 
both of Tancook, Lunenburg County.

Pxexte-Coi.wxi.L:—At Cambridge, on the 
10th March, by the Rev. A. B. MacDon
ald, and the Rev. G. W. Springer, William
S. Ferris, and Essie, eldest daughter of 
Capt. John L. Colwell, all of Cambridge, 
Queens County. ШЯШШІЯЯШвШ

MrDoNAi.b-BaowK.—At Campbell Read, 
on Ihe 10th insL, at 
bntto’s father, by the Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Mr. Thomas G. W. McDonald, of Halifax, 
to Miss Jessica, only daughter of Mr. John
T. Brgwn, of Campbell ftoad.

Btahkky-Wіідт*.—On the 11th inet., 
at the residence of the officiating minister, 
Rev. J. L. Shaw, 27 Chartotte 8t., Mr. 
Earnest I). Starkey, of Portland^ St. John, 
N- B-, to Mise Deborah I. Wileon, of Cam
bridge, Queens Co., N. B.

Baxks-Cook.—At Bridgetown. N. 8., on 
the 22nd ult., by the Rev. W. H. Warren, 
Mr. Brum ley Banks, and Мім Margaret L. 
Cook, both of Phinney’s Core.

Jxllxy-Напжі».—At the residence or tne 
bride’s father, on March 3rd, by the Rev. 
R. B. Kinley, Mr. John Jelley, to Mies 
Margaret Harris, of O’Leary, P. E. I.

Dow-Раттхжво*.—At Woodstock, N.B., 
on the 16th inet», by Pastor W. F. Parker, 
Mr Asa Dow, of Canterbury, York Co., to 
Мім Hattie Patterson, of the same place.

Wbitx-H abtxt .—At Hants port, N. 8., 
oo March 18th, by J. A. McLean, Mr. Ed
win White, to’ Mme Rom Harvey, both of

to refrain from
l>*y Vv dnaoaetndkme, мок as parade*, 
likely lu anger Orangemen. In his circular 
adviaing this oourae he aaye DodOt irri
tate the Orangemen, how'ever misguided 
you may deem them. This is of vital im
portance how."

I he examination with credit

—Immense *uow falls are reported in 
Silesia. Several villages were completely 
buried and the inhabitants were obliged- to 
dig their way out. Fivechildren were frox-

i tim

they etttodelàe

—ТоВАООО Alt 
v es ligation to ea
State Prisons, m 
the influenoe ha. 
mdaniagladulfi 
follawiag was to 

"Паї of 7Of 
•mart records si

en to death.
• —A petroleum well hmi been struck 

Huakim.
—The Rweedish pai liament ha* by a ifla- 

jority of J 7 votes rejected a proposal to levy 
on^ what coming into the

tbe residence of the

For Ladies to Read!
dam from Injury to the fabrte.

a custom * tax 
country.

UKITKD STATES.

—Off Long Island Head, on the 10th, the 
boiler of tbe tug boat John Markee 
ploded blowing the veewl to pieces 
killing the crew of cajdhin and tour others 

—On the Міміміррі, below Vicksburg 
the steamer “ Ike Bonham" blew up, 
killing the mate and several negroes, 
and Mveraly wounding the engineer, pilot, 
and a number of deck bands.

—Near South Windham Me., the con
tents of two powder "mills exploded,killing 
two men. The powder was worth $4,006 
and some expensive machinery

—A special despatch asserts that the 
farmers in tile northern section of Ohw are 
much alarmed over the appearance of 
swarms of ytroag grasshoppers/

—Jeeob Winger, oil well ooatractor of 
Tioua, Warren County, Pa., were fright
fully bureedjbyjaa yesterday, as were also 
Oscar Winger, w. w. Warxe and Elmer 
Wargel, hie crew of drillers. It ie thought 
some of the mea are totally injured.

-President Cleveland lately reached hie 
49th, birthday.

—The ways and 
coegrem m considering the Morrison tariff 
bill adopted provisions subjecting wooden 
article*piaced tm free Hot to an import

For House Cleaning. and that with 
tobecoe wm the 
perate kakiti ’’ 

Let this fret, і 
generally, have t 
uaa tohoooo, or * 
iag other* to do і

sent Lord Mayor 
as we* tii* і-rede, 
preacher, oral a 1 
for Dr. Parta r J

—A railway ie proposed up the Tobique. 
It is said that extensive quarries of planter 
nek, valaable for fertilising purposes, ex
ist in different part* and promise a targe 
traffic to the road. Mr. Buck, oivll en
gineer, with Mr. J. Stewart have been at 
work, drawing plane. The proposed 
length from Andover ie 28 mile*.

—The report of the Provincial Lunatic 
A-vlumf at 8t. John, shows an increase in 
the lumber of patiente of 26 at the end of 

ove# that reporte at the close of 1884 
The Superintendent estimates that 44 of 
the inmates are curable and 361 incurable 

—la the New Brunswick house, Mr. 
Punier’* motion for biennial nrnrinni was *£3*2110 6. A kill introduced by 

Mr. Ellis for the abolition of the legislat
ive Council passed it* first reodtog, 14 to 7 

—By afire to saw-mills, Welland, 
$8,000 of property was destroyed, and 
men thrown out of employment.

—A package of registered letters fitim 
Chatham to Si Joka, baa bean lost The

make the paint м brtgbt and clean a* new.
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The Soap Positively Guaranteed not to 
Where water la матеє or has to be carried far, 

few mirk et* of water answer for a large wash

may be badssKsaf HHSfftSL.
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average $84W fin 
rock year, that t 
dfrwn thenoe, in 
enonaous sum of 

But this great 
privileged екм in 
most etttoae foatu
existence of the 
Common* i* bee 
liberal every year 
ready to pit itself 
rery popular refer 
oaauot loag last, 
«orne da/, and thei

lift

LIFE,
•«*, shrunken er yettew.

fn A* Wert*, for maty • Cento per§«uw.

rasp™* rt,h‘w

sratt;
«увгнвалвйй îafasjaw «№93^” “**• *—■

Now tbe aneetton le, canyon afford to pay * to ftneote every week lor tbrea gnartme of* 
pound of gbap, or even tu use the common home-made soft soap, when at a oust of only

■ur A4 ft te well eaia tote bod, thoroughly re
ft very ilboral policy, and 

as tbe
Stxwabt.—In Cbipman, March 4th, ef 

disease of the brain, Maggie Bell, infant 
daughter ol Henry and Xlmeda Stewart. 
May God help the sorrowing parent* to 

no alone can give them oom-

n, Cbipman, March 11th, af
ter a painful illneee, Carl Jeffirep, aged 8 
months and 14 days, sou of Hiram and 
Annie Briggs. It was net in cruelty, not 
in Wrath, that tbe reaper camei but to 
gather aaother flower for the Paradise
*Ь8оіогіжм>.-At Black River. King* Co.. 

N. 8., on March 6tii, at tbe residence of 
his sou, Robert Elisha ftchoflsld. in the 
84th year of hi* age He was baptised by 
the Itev. T. 8. Harding about 44 year* ago. 
On the formation of the 2nd Horton church, 
he became connected with that body and 
continued a consistent member until Kts 
death. He was greatly respected by all 
who knew him and passed sway in 
ed hope of a better life.

Poetxe.—Suddenly, March 19th, at the 
stoenoe of hi* uncle. Rev. R. D. Porter, 

Middleton. Theodore H„ eon of tiw late 
Bov. T. H.
Tbadeeew
age of eight years, aad км bwo tor 
part few year* studying at Acadia with 
the view of devoting himself to the Chrie- 

mtoilatqi. Upon him not only a fend mother lad near relative* looked with 
brigfaf aatWputioue, but all who knew

Portmaater General has sent an inspector Mae of'to from Ottawa to Chatham, w 
a dee has been found, 
exchange say*, it fa probable that 

the English War Office will ertablieb aa 
agency in Canada tor the purchase of three 
thousand hones annually for the British

Charlottetown Me am hi er ’says it 
is proposed to open up next summer, a new 
market for Island lobsters in new Zealand 

Australia. A Sail

here it is

rs KZaad eajey tiw entire profit*
look to him wb 
tort in trouble.

duty when the country from whidi they 
are imported levies export duty The pro
vision wee intended to cause a relaxation». S.-TW rate of

«a ef mortality. .* in 
«oepetoa, a* aowperod
Afofifi—; aad tiw ONTARIO 
the uato Cwaadiaa потраву that divide* 
tee same* profile amongst its poMey

vor of Canadian 
with British or 

LIFE to
Of the export duty BOW levied upon 
Canadian loge into the United State*.

—At Portland, Oregon, an attempt was 
made on the 13th to blow up a Chinese 
wash heuee, with giant powder cartridges. 
Col. Phillips, who had been outspoken 
against Chinees outrages was assaulted on 
the street, knocked down, robbed and 
shot, it to feared fatally.

-W. 8. Treferthen, of Portland, baa 
been fined $1,366 and costs, for having ia 
hi* possession 1368 lobsters under 10* 
inches long.

ing Ship with 8,000 
to 10ДНЮ саме capacity will, ft ie thought, 
be pet on tbe route, about July 1.

—Great scarcity of hay on P. E. Island 
IS reported.

—In the Commons, White, minister of 
the interior, said the number of homesteads 
entered within the C. P? R. belt up to Slab 
Dec. last, was 16,644.

—Official Statement* show the revenae 
of Nora Scotia to be $613,026 and the ex
penditure $620,-700, leaving a small deficit 
of $7,674. Next to the receipt* from Dom in- 

and interest on debt $482,616,

X M. filPPRELL, 
Mgr. for * . B. and PT*. L ------TBiTIMOJtlALi.-------

a^TsruST^N^Dee. IT, Ш-f W. Maakall. fisq. Dear fttir-l have testedjrçwr^fioap

Diamond Dye*.
Burdock Kood Bitters
Ayer s ftaraapartUa.
Robinson's Emulsion 
Hanington'i Quinine Wine. 
Warner"» Safe Cure, 

ти»—
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RESPECTED READER: <

їпй,і&5й.»ймВв?
Over 1,000 school children alone are con
fined to bed* and homes. The afflictiea 

^BBVPHilkl Iheopteootie. . * 
the kurort item to from the minw, $119, —The steamer "0agon." built far the
300. Tbe largest item in expenditure ie Onion Line and afterward* secured by the 
Education, $119.000. Canard line, was sunk off Bandy Hook, Oft

—The Halifax Chronicle aaye a Cor- the 14th by collision with an unknown 
respondent writing from Battler Cite,Cal., schooner, which broke a large hole in bar 
•aye there to aa estate there of $60,000 tide under water. All on board, 896 par- 
left by Jae. and Deal. McDtmgal, who none were token off by the steamship 
meet there from Nova Scotia, some years "Faldo. It to feared the eehooner vert 
ago, aad the wooer is for any heir who down with all oa board.

Proviso*. —Mr. Walter Wateoa, bought at New

Bftfor-

Portor, of precious memory, 
і was converted at the early

Ті year letter, aud id.lrew plainly,увоп’ї seatPeetnge foaaega.

P. W. MASKELLаея?«5івикйш West Jeddore, Halifax Co. N. 8-
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